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Court of Arbitration hath hereto been
Court hath hereunto set his hand, this
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the

W. Xt. Sttr,wnr,r,, Judge.

Mmronamnurvr

The award embodies the terms of settlement arrived at hy the assessors in
Conciliation Council.

W. ft. Stn wur,r,, Judge.
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In the Court of Arbitration of l{ew Zea1and.-In the matter of the Industrial
Coneiliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and the Economic Stabilization
Regulations 1952; and in the matter of the Taranaki Golf Clubs and Other
Sports' Bodies Greenkeepers a\yard, dated the 3rd day of JuI1, 1952, and
recolded irr 52 Booii of Au,ards 1025.

Im pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by regulation I (1) of the
Economic Stabiiiza.tion Regulations 1952, and upon application made in that
behalf b1' the parties to tire above-mentioned a$,atrd, this Court, for the purpose
of giving effcct to thc prorlotlncement made by it on the lZth day of Jul;, 7952,
doth hercb;,. older as follou,s:-

1. That the said award shall be amended in the manner following:-
(1) By deleting subctrause (o) of clause 3 ("Wages) and substituting tlie

foliorving subclause :-
" (o) The follorving shall be the minimum rates of wages:-

t'" y.-T'
" Ifeacl Greenkeeper, or. Heacl Groundsman , 10 3 10

" .SoIe Greerrheepel. or. Sole Groundsman g 12' 4

" Other Greeirkeeper.s or Groundsmen g 0 0 "- (2) By deleting clause 4 (fncrease in Rates of Remuneration).
2. That this order shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st day

of September 1952.

Dated this 12th day of tr'ehruary 1953.

[o.s.] w. x'. Srrr,rvsr,l,, Judge.

Mplronlnuunt
This amendment gives effect to an agreement of the representatives of

the parties.
The rates of remuneration preseribed in the award are not to he increased.

by the application of the provisions of the Court's general order of the
30th January 1951.

W. F. Srr,wur,r, Judge.


